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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Almond

Of perfect purity
strength

Economy In their usa

PiOSe Flavor delicately
Qnd tho fruit

was duly chosen to fill the unfinished term
rn wa3 not approved of by the Progress

partly and President Sacasa became
n re an i mure unpopular as it became
nnuvn tbnt he backed up by tho Leon or-
i hurch party had determined to leave no-

atuui unturned to bring about his
TISITIOX TO THE IKESIIIEXCY

After ho had tilled out Caragos unexpired-
iiv itspite of the opposition party and

hi creasing unpopularity of his admini-
sjun Sacaja succeeded in his ambitious
ins ana in November last was elected

iu < nt Naturally this only served to-

i further embitter tno feel
xisting between tlie Progressists and

r h party It was whisiorcd that an
0 would be made by force of arms to

asa Troin the presidency anJ he-
r Llly determined to do his utmost to-

it the Progressists from bringing
i his downfall Hut no trouble was

i ii lutod until the elections which are to
11 l in November and very fow people

oil ipated that Sacasa would attempt a-

tx rrAXAHA rrscLr-
Snio employed by the administration

b i to have pointed out expresident Cha-
cvprcsident Joaquin Slavala Don

iiimn Hizus editor and proprietor of the
iro Nicarajmues of Granada the organ of-

r Progressist part I3ou Hurique-
i m son of Gen Guzman and Don

Koligez formerly attached to the
Marairuan legation at Washington as the
in t dangerous leaders of tho Progressist-
ii tv it Granada Consequently after

king every precaution to meot tun-
r fljtionary outbreak President
acii determined to arrest these

r it leitien and exile them under pain of be-

ing
¬

iistantly shot should they return This
p in was executed Sunday The men
above mentioned vtero most unexpectedly
anistfd on a charge of conspiring against
lie go eminent and were taken to QuarteL

1 heir arrest
tsnn ohevt excitement

in Granada and a vigorous attempt to-

refiu them was made Quartcl was at-
tacked

¬

the soldiers were tired upon tho
lat er returning the fire and a number on-
eath siio were killed and wounded
1 be exact number of casualties is-

aot known but it is reported
that tiio chief ofiicer of the police nnd at
least six soldiers were killed and that some
fifty citizens were shot Tho prisoners

esTerday wcro sentenced to be es-

corted
¬

across tho frontier and or-
dered

¬

never to return under penalty
of death The prisoners will b-
oiret taken to the frontier but to what

pmnt and whether on tho Honduras or-
ostaRica line is not generally known

l the prisoners will be allowed to-

finu trie on some vessel at Corrinto-
It is known tnat in addition to the arrests

iis iiadt other persons are under sur-
vcilanoe

Ilimurs In Despair
1 no Aug S3 Leeds millers have

adf od tho price of flour Is Gd per bag
Old and stonuv weather prevails through

u Hel tin whole country in many places
ps iii the Held are under water or beaten

d u i by wind and Irreparably ruined
la fficii are in despair

IU-
f

rr tlvliir Coiitluileil
MoiTii Aug 21 The official pro

ini f the festaities in honor of the
li liit was concluded today Tho-
of Cambridge hold an annual review

up troops the Duke of Connautrht com
i In tho evening Admiral Uervais
lined members of the royal family

I iish officers of high rank on board
Pi in i flair ship The usual protesta-
s of friendship vicro eveliaiged
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Mill tract
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ins J he rent houses in
iin will pay on tnc stock re-

eild tlOiu should yoi not oc
in ourselvi sasaig iuvest-
i nall sums there is nothing that
building and loan association stock
l pion lisl can be found at the office
D Hili corner Third and Houston

iveis or at my office K 11 Fosiuck
00 Houston Street

Vention the Fo t WorthGAZETTC

ffuinns hall Thurs
T C U

Miss iia Bruner has gone to Waco to-

tisit friends
D P Baker and Cardinal Manning

wo Houston Post tytos are in tho city vis-
aug friends

Hon A J Baker representative from
Tcm Green county was m tho city yester-
day

¬

en route home from Austin
Senator Chilton was iii the city yesterday

and sieut several hours The senator was
en route Irom Decatur to

Mrs J 15 Johnson of Memphis Tehn
aid Mrs C 1 Reading of Moutuomerv
Ala are visiting M s C M Keid 10M
lamar street

Mrs M PuilccanddaurhterMiss Emma
of Sherman T x are here to attend the

i irriacenevt Tajrsday of their relative
Miss Yirju Lug

Mr K V Foid of Italy a brother of-
L iwye Jam s Field is In Fort Worth on a-

Mr Field is an old Fort Worthite-
ind still ias a hankering for the old town

Ju ice A J Booty is now a citizen of
Fort Worth having formed a law partner-
ship

¬

with Wynne McCart The acquisi-
Tnnof sueh citizens as JuJgo Booty is of-
g e3t benefit to the city

Miss Ivar B Tate accompanied by W W
Thomas of Houston spent Monday with
her brother John W Tate of Olive V Stern
en bcrsr lhey took a drive over the city
ami both s eak in utmost praise of Fort
V orh and say that TnE Gazette contest
excelled any in tho state

Finest Fls Tjnd Hupn-
So many ieople asp tfsiting Amarillo

Tex now for the purtjpe of fishing and
hunmg as so much <ips sport is within
oi y a few miles oflfis rSjted place The
hoel necommodayfiis T e Amarillo at-
hi > point is simuft unsurpasseu anywhere

m ibis part of thJTcountry and no better
pai can be selected for all kinds of wild
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THE CAMPBELL CASE

The Testimony Taken
Case Yesterday

HIS WIFE AND BOY PRESENT

Examination Xot Finished Yesterday but
Will 1robably End Tody Tiir Tes-

timony
¬

as to the Defendants Good
Character

Interest in the preliminary examination
of Dan Campbell lor the shooting of A D-

Alliboae at the Hotel Pick wick Sunday was
continued yesterday before Justice McCluug-
In tho court room of the Seven-
teenth

¬

judicial district court The
interest manifested in the exam-
ination

¬

continues unabated though
overshadowed to some extent in the after-
noon

¬

by the hearing of the rape case before
Justice Reynolds in tho court room of the
Fortyeighth Judicial district Dur
ing the progress of the trial yes-
terday

¬

the defendants wife an un-
usually beautiful woman and her little
boy were present and tho lady listened at-
tcutively to every scrap of the evidence
It means a great deal to her as upon it
must to a great bo determined the
enormity of her husbands oiTeusc against

I the law On the whole the evidence is ra-
ther

¬

in favor of the accused aud it is consid-
credvery probable that he will be admitted

i to bail A synopsis of the evidence of each
of the witnesses examined yesterday is given
herewith

Yesterday forenoon Sanlon
The preliminary examination of Don

Campbell for the killing of A D Alliboue
was continued yesterday in theSeveateenth
district courtroom The examination of
witnesses was resumed at 9 oclock

Judge II II Campbell of Matador was
the first witness He stated that he was
sitting in front of the Pickwick hotel at the
time of the difiiculty and his attention was
first attracted by a man saying You havo
ruined me Upon looking around he saw
the defendant standing on tho sidewalk and
another man approaching him The man
who had spoken retreated and was fol-
lowed

¬

by the man to whom ho spoke Tho
defendant pulled a pistol and the deceased
grabbed at it By this time the two men
had reached the gutter near tho iron cross-
ing

¬

and ono of the men warned tho other
to stop This was followed by a shot and
then two more were fired Durim tho
firing tho man who did tho shoot-
ing

¬

was backing and the other
man following He afterwards heard
the man who did tho shooting
say to a man who said he was shot that ho
was very sorry aud hoped it was not so-

rious
Thomas Andrews being sworn testified

that he knew tho defendant by sight and
that ho aud Col Hunter were sitting in tho-
Pickwick at the time the shooting occurred
That a noise attracted his attention and
when he looked up lie saw Campbell in tho
gutter and Allibone picking up a straw hat
that Campbell returned to tho sidewalk and
said You havo ruined me come on and
Ill kill you that Allibone started toward
Campbell who retreated and the shooting
commenced that he saw the pistol when
Campbell was on the sidewalk that Alli ¬

bone looked as if ho intended to overpower
Campbell and take the pistol from him i

II
I

M Sims of Colorado City was next I

sworn and testified that he was unac-
quainted

¬

with both parties saw part of the
difiiculty his attention being first drawn
by the crowd that Campbell was oft the
sidewalk and Allibono on the curbing
beard Campbell say Come on and Ill fix
you or Dont come on or Ill fix you
ho was uncertain which that Campbell
then said You vile slanderer
ruined me and Allibono
the defendant and tho latter shot him did
not see second or third shots heard Camp¬

bell say Im sorry I did it
Geo T Field of Shroveport testified that

W J drSJm AJifrnel o e n i

Tvn M ° continued to advance and Ithe for the ofSunday pui pose seeing shot him whjn he stopped comins on mJ
1 stopped shooting though 1 had two
loads still in the pistol Tho let-
ters of Allibono aud Howcrton were
very injurious to me To show the extent

j of the injury financially I might say that
from one coifeo house alone in New York

i city I lost business to tho amount of 510U-

I was never connected with the deceased in-

a business way further than handling cot
ton for him which passed th0Ugh a warc
house of which I was in chargo

The defense hero rested and it was de

Allibone

partner

l

matter court-
room a
test amended

charter last

see
in a letter

would come
Sunday 1

through
the received by

were I always c ed
rfirpon him opportunity pio

itself I by in-

Shroveport also
the
partnership

asked Howard
wrote them He I wrote

and dictated other Mr Allibono
also wrote letters dcrogatary tho j

at my request Another letter was
shown witness asked whose
handwriting was He replied Yes I
know the handwriting it is I
know the contents requested him to
write with the purpose of injuring

business of tho
that defendant ever wrote letters which
would Here the witness was
shown letter in which the defendant com-
mends to Cary Co j

partnership between and
defendantwasdissolved reason for
writing of this was that Howcrton

drawn the slip entitled to
the business of this firm when dissolu-
tion

¬

of the partnership occurred He said
Yes r Campbell mentioned me in a-

compL Sry returned the
by wri otters you
partncijulp contract was foe year but
Campbell withdrew on account of dissatis-
faction

¬

I then wrote to look-
up his reputation He mo Mr
Jacobs cashier of bank iu Shrevcport I
went latter place and Mr
told mo that Campbell boaten him out
of I am told that Jacobs is a Jew
but I is a is mem-
ber of I went to-
Shroveport made it my to

up Campbells reputation and I
learned additional facts The witness
also testified that and Allibone had
written a number letters to Campbells
principals and endeavored get their busi-
ness

¬

number of were then
shown which were in reply to letters

by the witness and Al-
libone

¬

deceased
Court then adjourned 130

Howerton and went to the hitters room im ¬

mediately upon leaving the dejiot that they
were there about five minutes went to the
Pickwick hotel and then to Arlington
Heights after visiting three or four more
points went to the Pickwick for dinner
that Mr finished his dinner first
went out by tho staircase where ho shortly
joined him that he saw Campbell touch
Allibone on tho arm and motion for him to
follow him and the shooting commenced
soon after that he knew of no diiliculty
between the defendant and the deceased
Allibone was unarmed as he saw his
clothes in his room afterward

C Howcrton tho former of
Campbell was next put upon the stand
add testified follows Know both the
deceased and the defendant Was in Dal

in the

extent

habeas

Saturday
with Mrs and to I
went answer from Allibone-
saj ing that ho to Fort Worth

if did come to Dallas Ire
plied the letter Mr but

reply was He-

jindl good friends and

sentcd was employed him
and in with

defendant in this city We

and was

Alliborcs

letter
defendant Dont know

injure

Kobert Sz

him
The

letter
which

way 1 favor
know Our

had
1700

church

letters

written

J

The Afternoon
When court reconvened Howerton was

to stand He further
as to three letters the from Alli ¬

bone from to Sam Terrv of
Decatur which intimated that Campbell
was aud from Campbell
to Kobert Carey Co Orleans in
which defendant took occasion to speak
in a complimentary way Howerton-
Howerton further that ho carried
a pistol for Campbell two months ago
thinking that Campbell might attack him
Other letters from Shroveport parties were

in These were de-
rogatory to Campbell the course
of examination Howerton exhibited a

to defendant from his de-

fendants Some time afterward
Attorney Guthredgo asked if the prosecu-
tion jiid not wish to intro-
duce their letter
the witness had stolen from pri-
vate papers defendant Howerton
thereupon Yon are a liar sir-
E is reprimanded by Justice McClunc
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and threatened with incarceration in jail
The witness replied he apologized to
the court but had none for the attorney for
the Tho latter replied An ap-
ology

¬

from such a be a He
was stopped by the court and the examina-
tion

¬

proceeded This was the only un-
pleasantness

¬

which has been manifested
during the1 preliminary trial and was
caused by the over zeal of Mr Guthredge-
in behalf of his client and that of Howe r
ton in testifying for the prosecution

Charles Wagner was sworn and testified
to witnessing the shooting His testimony
did not differ materially from that of the
other witnesses who were in the vicinity at
the time of the difficulty

Maj G Hudgins proprietor
of tho Pickwick hotel was
next sworn and to sub
tantially tho same facts which
had already been developed the shoot-
ing

¬

He testified to having taken
from Alliboces which the latter
requested him to turn over to the of-

Mr Field
John A Peacock was next introduced by

the state and that he saw the difii-
culty

¬

Mr testimony developed
no new facts in the case but corroborated
the testimony of witnesses who had pre-
viously

¬

testified
After Mr Peacock had testified the state

rested The counsel of the defendant then
retired and for a short while
Upon the return of the defendant and his
counsel to the courtroom W II
Hurst was introduced by the defense
Upon being sworn he testified tnat he knew
the defendant and was at the
hotel a drink of water when the
shooting occurred that he saw through tho
center door of the hotel that he saw Alli ¬

bono turn around and make quick mo-
tions

¬

at his side that ho was
with Campbell in the morning at the
Union depot and had a business engagement
with him at 3 oclock at tho Cotton Belt
ticket office

Zeno C Ross testified that ho saw the
difiiculty was sitting about four feet inside
of the north door of the hotel
that his attention was drawn by a man
warning another not to advance that
tho latter did not heed tho warn-
ing

¬

but continued to
and ho heard tho shots fired he know
neither of the parties

The defense then introduced in evidence
the testimony of Mr Carle John Lehane
Mr Hopper John Wyatt J W
Mr Jimm F M Burrows and C C
Drake All of theso gentlemen testified
the business standing integrity
and pcrceableness of the defendant

James Maddox testified that he was in the
room of tho deceased shortly after death oc
curred and in company with Justice Mc-
Clung searched the grip of the deceased
A loaded pistol was found in the grip

Justice McClung before whom the ex-

amining
¬

trial was being was re-
quested

¬

to testify He that he
held the inquest and looked over the effects
which were said to belong to tho deceased
that he found some letters in a pocket book
of tho defendant also a pistol in a grip be-

longing
¬

to him
Upon the conclusion of Justice McClungs

testimony the defendant was sworn and
testified substantially as follows

Tho reason I happened to have the pis-
tol

¬

with me was that I was taking it from
my oflice to my room to pack it in my ¬

preparatory to taking a trip to North
Texas I was standing on the corner of
Third and Main waiting for a friend when
I saw standing in tho Pickwick
hotel This was the first intimation that
I liad heard that he was in tho city and 1

was surprised to see him I immediately
went over the hotel anu told him that I
wished to see him Ho turned very white
evidently knowing what I wanted I told
him I wanted an explanation of his actions
toward me said Come in here you s-

b and Ill give you all you want at
the same timo snapping his fingers in my
face in an insulting manner I then slapped
him in the face then started for mo-

II and made a movement toward his vest
if draw knifo Withi pocket as to a his left

hand bo for and with thewas grasping momade a grasp for otner x thouht he getting out his
knife My first was that he
would grab me pull me to him and plunge
a knife into me I got away and warned
hiin I then shot once more to scare him
than for any purpose I had no desire to

tenninod to argue tho case at 9-

oclock in Judge McClungs office
Court then adjourned till 1 oclock today

The Cassiily Case
Judge J M Hurt of the court of appeals

las last Sunday and went to take dinner nc as granted a writ of corpus
in expartc Mike Cassidy of sell-
ing

¬

liquor between 12 night and 9-

oclock Sunday morning Judge Hurt will
be over from Dallas tomorrow morning and
tho will be heard in the county

at 10 oclock m This is virtually a
case on tho validity of tho

city as passed by our legisla-
ture

¬
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Harris Kecord-
In Clerk

cript in seventyseven rppcd cases as
against fiftyseven for the same period last
year but if these are not more successful
than the preceding ones apjiellauts will
have their trouble for their pains Iu this
regard Judsre Harris has achieved the most
flattering record of any county judge in
Texas as out of fiftyseven ap ellant cases
last year only sis were reversed This is a
strong indorsement of his ability and he
has just reason to be proud of his record in
that respect

Court Matters
Yesterday was divorce day in the district

clerks office three suits for divorce having
been filed

Julia Bruco sues Levi for divorce
on tho ground of abuse cruel treatment
and abandonment

Ellen Jenkins sues Henry J Jenkins for
divorce on the ground that he uses intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors to excess and gam Dies
W A McDaniel suc3 Julia F McDanicI

for divorce alleging that she has an ill
temper and is addicted to tho excessive use
of morphine and similar drugs

Thomas Littlejohn files suit against A G
Porter et al for debt and foreclosure

against my wishes Howcr the county court
ton was shown two letters aud if he Volck has just finished the tra

cue

ant

the

Jacobs

mistake he

he

till

Session

ono
one

one

the

which
the

the

would

letters

He

Ho

Judge

District

Bruce

County Court Matters
In the county court yesterday a number

of new suits were filed as follows
John C Harrison vs Young Kuhen and

the North Side street railway company
suit on note for552o-

II J Wilson vs Gulf Colorado and
Santa Fe suit for damages 235 of which
S123 is for burning grass and 110 for killing
a cow and a calf

Davo Chesmoro vs Riverside street rail-
way

¬

suit for damages S717 In his petition
plaintiff alleges that he was coming to the
city in July with a load of watermelons
when hs was struck by a car on the River-
side

¬

line aud nis wagon load of melons
valued at 6 destroyed his wagon injured
to thu extent of 9 and his personal injuries
shock to nervous system etc 700

Joseph Poythress sues J G Browing and
David Smith for the sum of S19 due on a
promissory note

Fort Worth Drug Company vs D J
Wilson et ah suit on note amounting to
SEoA E Want Co vs J A Spearman
suit for debt in tho sum of 330-

T P Day vs Mrs L Gallaway and W-
R Sanner suit for debt amounting to 300

Messrs Benson Co proprietors of the
Ellis hotel are now making preparations
for the fall and winter trade and a
ting in a new elevato
carpeting clapjii rtriTeTs nd painting
The iilij fRfer their management and

a table second to none in the state
has become deservedly popular with tho
traveling public and is the leading hotel of
our city

A PRIEST ON TRIAL

The Second Chapter of the
Mansion House Sensation

THE PRELIMINARY HEARING

The Defendant Will Probably Endeavor to
Prove an Attempt at lUackmalt

The FlaintlfTi Testimony
Yesterday Afternoon

The publication of tho alleged outrage at
the Mansion house in yesterdays Gazette
was necessarily very brief owing to the
lateness of the hour at which the arrests
wcro made As early as 9 oclock in the
evening it was whispered that a priest had
a woman in his room at tho Mansion who
must confess her sins before she could
leave his room But littlo attention was
paid to this aud nothing more was thought
of the matter until the midnight denoue-
ment

¬

In her testimony yesterday Mrs Schaff
man testified to the samo facts as told by
her to a Gazette reporter the night before
but going more fully into details

At the hour set for the hearing of the
case the justices office was thronged to suf-
focation

¬

and it became apparent that more
commodious quarters must be secured
Accordingly an adjournment was taken tothe
courtroom of tho 4sth judicial district and
this room was soon jammed with an eagor
crowd curious to see the defendant and tho
plaintiff anil to hear tho salacious details of
a clergymans sin From the outset it be
came apparent that tho defense would en-

deavor to establish an attempt at black-
mail

¬

though it is probiblo the evidence of
some of the stato s witnesses yet to be
heard may shake tho endeavor During tho
afternoon telegrams were received from
Austin which tended tocastretlcclious upon
the plaintiff in thp case and which probably
wlll bo introduced in evidence today

Opinions differed widely on the subject
though the fact that the plaintiff had failed
to make any outcry or give the alarm in any
manner tended strongly in influencing the
feeling of the people toward tho defendant
During the trial yesterday he sat perfectly
quiet not even glancing around the room
though when a ripplo of laughter at sorno
sally would echo throegh the courtroom he
would flinch for a moment as though in
pain and though his countrnanco showed
no trace of the man s feeling it was evident
he was under a severe mental strain Whilo-
tho name of the defendant was not brought
out conspicuously during yesterdays pro-
ceedings

¬

a casual allusion to him by his at-
torney

¬

Mr Shropshire as Father Brennon
established the correctness of thu name
given The Gazette man the night before
He registered at the Mansion as T W-

Smyth Medora IN D The plaintiff also
registered under an assumed name that of
Mrs M Gardner for reasons as she told
the reporter that she did not wish her hus-
band

¬

to know where she was This is re-
garded

¬

as rather a singular coincidence
both parties arriving thu samo day aud
registering under assumed names

Tho Heariujr legin
Shortly after 3 oclock tho court was

called to order and the plaintiff was sworn
Her evidence on direct examination was as
follows

My name is Mrs J W Schaffman Tho
initials are those of my husband My own
name is Mary Luolla I will be seventeen
years of age on the 0th of next September
I was raised in tho Catholic belief was ed-
ucated

¬

partly in San Antonio and partly in
Austin at the convent schools 1 left tho
school two years ago I was married on-

tho 30th of July a year ago in Austin I ar-
rived

¬

in Fort Worth Sunday morning My
husband is not along He is in Galveston
We are not living together bo went to Gal-
veston

¬

and left me in Austin I lort him
because he was in the habit of drinking and
staying out at nights I investigated this
thoroughly before I left him I left him
three weeks ago tonight

When I went to Galveston I3 staid there
until last Tuesday morning From Galves-
ton

¬

I went to Houston I left Galveston
because he camo there I left him because
he had a habit of staying out nights by
this I mean he was out at night in wine
rooms with other ladies While in Galves-
ton

¬

I stopped at the Central hotel I staid
at Houston from Tuesday until last Satur-
day

¬

evening 1 did not leave my husband
on anybodys advice

Defendants attorney I object to lead-
ing

¬

questions
The court Dont lead tho witness

I havo relatives in Austin They all
know of my leaving my husband They
disapproved of it lie is a bartender I
first saw the defendant about 4 oclock yes-
terday

¬

afternoon I did not know ho was
in the hotel Tho first intimation I had of
his existence was when the bellboy
came to my room I never saw or
heard of or knew of him before
The bellboy came with a message purport-
ing

¬

to come from he defendant The boll
boy rapped at the door I opened it and he
said There is a gentleman iu the hall
wishes to see j ou He says he knows you
and has a paper he wants you to sign lj
told the bellboy to go back down stairs
and tell him to send up his
card and when I called I would
call at the parlor He did not bring the
card and said the gentleman had refused to
send a card Ho came direct to my room
when he came to the door he was a man I
had never seen and I told him not to enter
my room but ho camo in and walked to
the bed Ho took ud my prayerbook and
opencd it He held it in his hand and
shook it at me saying Arent you
ashamed of yourself 1 I said No I am
not He said Well you ought to be I
asked Why but ho gave me no
reply He turned to the bellboy
to order something to drink and asked me-
if I wouldnt drink I told him no that I-

wa3 a woman who never drank He per-
sisted

¬

in ordering it to be brought to my
room and I requested him to leave
He said I am going to have some-
thing

¬

to drink I said Well if
you do you must leave my room He said
then If I leave this room you must go with
me I asked tho reason Ho gave me no
reason nut drew a small pa-
per

¬

from his pocket and said
I got this for you and you must

go I refused to go and and asked him
again what right he had to come and take
me He drew something from his pocket
like a small round black button hold it to-
my face and said All I have got to do is-

to whistle and havo half a dozer officers
here He then took tho bell boy by the
shoulder and said V hero is your nearest
officer and the bey said on the next cor-
ner

¬

Ke then said I am on business
and see you on business I
must and will I said If your
intentions are good I will see you if not I
wont He said My intentions are good
I am a priest I said If you are a priest
why do you come for me What right have
you to come for mcV He said I
am a priest and a detective
I doubted him and ho said
Doubt or not you leave town before morn-

ing
¬

I said I will go to tho parlor He
says the parlor is no place to talk busi-
ness

¬

You must go to my room
I walked to my trunk opined
it took out the till reached down
and got my revolver I cocked it and or-
dered

¬

him to leave the room He would
not leave said ho had papers for me and I
had to go I said If those papers are legal
you have the right to take me I dont
want to raise a disturbance in the
hotel He said I wont datain
you more than five minutes I went vita
him along with the bellboy I went to his
room andthe bellboy wentalong Ientered
the room and he offered me a rockingchair-
I sat down The bellboy was still
at the door Ho ordered two bottles of
beer When the boy came with the beer
he gave him the money to pay for it wher-
ever

¬

ho bad got it and then ordered tho
bellboy to leave the room which of course
he did After the boy had gone he poured
out two glasses and asked me to drink one
I refused He asked me a second and a
third time When ho came to mo the fourth
time I thought perhaps it was best to drink
a little and did so setting the glass down i benefit
on the weshstand Ho came over to mo J or

i iw

laiutcatarrhrheuciatlsmetc Ee sure to gel
Iloods Sar apanlawhichia peculiartoitself

Hoods Sarsaparilla sold by drnsjists El sis
or 5 Prepared by C I Hood Co Lowell JIa3

100 Doses Ono Dollar

AZTEC STEAM Cures Consum-
ption

¬

Bronchitis and Neuralgia
Xow is the time for those suiTer-

inij with any of the ahove disease
to call at HOG Kusk sireetaj Wrc
treated with Aztec Si i7wMch
system has ncvG Afned to cure

The nuu jr persons in your
citv rTDhave hceii cured by this
fcatment will be given and you

can inquire of them and be con-
vinced

¬

that they have been cured
by Aztec Steam Any person af-

flicted
¬

with Consumption Bron-
chitis

¬

or Neuralgia can be cured if-

thev will trv-
Drs WILLIS WHITE

50G Rusk St Fort Worth Tex

again and taking up the glass wanted me to
take some more 1 refused and he emptied
it iu the slop jar It was about r-

oclock when I went to his room Af-
ter

¬

drinking he set the glasses down
on the center table and drew i letter from
his pocket which was inclosed in a yellow
envelope and showed it to me to
proves that he was a priest
He didnt offer to let mo read it but
held it o fer my head and did his own read-
ing

¬

He folded It up put it back in tho
envelope and placed it in tho side pocket of
his coat Then ho put his finger iu his vest
pocket and drew out the paper he had
before and said I want you to-

sien this and folded it so I couldnt see any
of the writing except the two words on tho
last line I signed it and he said is
your right name I said Yes He-

It had better be I said I have n
seen a warrant served and always supposed
it had to be read to a person or given to the
person to read it themselves I suppose
that is your warrant He said ho didnt
serve warrants that way He folded
the paper put it back in his
pocket looked at me and said shaking his
linger Ah madam Ive got you risrht
where I want you I =aid You wouldnt
tell me that if I wasnt a lone woman He
drew a paper from his pocket and said
Youve got things in your trunk that dont-

beiong to you I said for I was beginning
to got angry Hero are my keys You can
go and search my trunk aud sea for your-
self

¬

1 have nothing but a ladys
plain toilet He still heid tne
paper in his hand and loolring
down on me said Youve got a fine trunk
I said I didnt lmow there was anything
fine about it Ho said It hasnt been paid
for I said Whoevor told you that
told a barefaced lie lie said
These things youve got to prove I

sad You dont give me a chance
to prove anything but I can telegraph to i

Austin naming some parties there and j

you can see for yourself I had supper
It was ordered by the defendant This was
probably after 7 oclock Up to this time
iie had offered mo no personal violence
Tho dining room boy brought the supper
from the dining room I seriously objected
to his ordering the supper to tho room aud
told him I greatly preferred to go to-

tho dining room for supper Tho
bell boy remarked youll got into
trouble The defendant said I defy any-
one

¬

to come near this room I told him he
was getting himself into trouble and getting
me into troublo also Ho asked
how I said you know as well
as I do its againts the rules of
the house for a lady to visit a gentlemans
room Uo said you are here aud cro bound
to stay I dont care whether you call it
visiting or not You are hero and com-
pelled

¬

to stay 1 presume it was
about twenty minutes before the
boy came back after the supper
things When the defendant first offered
me personal violence it was getting closo-
on to 10 oclock He walked up to me when
I demanded the key and putting his hand
against ray face pushed my head around and
said I am sworn to keep you here
I asked Who gave you the authority He
said ho had seen every ofiicer in the town
before he came to me I was sitting on a
chair at tho end of tho dressing
case Ho went and locked and bolted
the door I asked him to
turn on tho electric light but he said ho
wouldnt have any light in that room I
reached up and turned it on He turned it
out He then took ine by tho arm aud led me-
to the bed making mo sit down on tho side
of it I got up and went back to the chair
He followed mo and took me by the arm
airain and made mo go back to the bed
again He then said You might as well
make up your mind to stay here all
night Youvo got it do do I am tired
and hungry and havent had any
rest for several nights and you are the
cause of it I asked him why lie said
because I was sent hero after you I said
well you cant do anything but put mo in

jail I have never been there but I had
rather go there or anywhere else
than stay here all night with you He
then stepped to the door and took tho koy
out 1 asked him what was his
purpose in keeping mo there
If you are sworn to take mo-
if I am in your charge as-
as an officer you have no right to keep me-
in your room My place is in jail and I
prefer going there He repeated that he
had been sworn to come after me and lie
was going to keep mo there I pre-
sume

¬

thi3 was about 1030 I said
If you wont do that send

for an officer I am willing to submit to
him or any orders he may give He re-
plied

¬

I am officer enough for you He
then insisted I should undress and go to
bed I refused I told him he knew
I was a stranger in town and
had no friends He then took
me by both arms and forced me over on tho
bed

Here the witness told how he accom-
plished

¬

his purpose
After this he said I had as well remain

all night I said I would not and managed
to get hold of the key which ho had
taken from his pocket and dropped
on the floor and got out Into the hall Here
I met an acquaintance whom I asked to
help me to my room I fell across the foot
of my bed and he bathed my face with
a wet towel I was tharo about
an hour I presume when I ielt strong
enough to get up and went out to find an-
oflice r I found two policemenand they ar-
rested

¬

the defendant
The crossexamination was very

rigid but did Dot adduce anything
materially different from the
above or any additional information on the
case
it was
stood adjourned until nine oclock this
morning

A FAIU SCHEDULE
of advertising rates such as The Gazette
adheres to treating every man alike is bet-
ter

¬

than high rates cut in two for tho
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HishArm Singer the Finest and Best Plac r

chine of the Singer Pattern in the Market

With fch of theso machines we furnlsTi 1 ru3er I turkcr 1 set ne ir rs-

trier 1 scr w driver 1 oil can and oil 1 gaire 1 gaugj thumb screw U
1 extiachetk spring 1 pap r needles G bobbins and 1 instruction baoii i
are all included in the Dnce named

m proved

Bear in Mind that These Machines are Thcjig ly

Made and of FirstClass Workmanship

FOR ONLY 24
770

OUR OFFER

TPO Y

To every mail subscriber of TnE Scsdat GAzrrr wo v1t-

ho HighArm Improved Singer and paper one r r ori

to every mail subscriber of he Daily Gazette wo will send the ILVV J

Singer and paper one year for S33 or Daily sis mouths and tho machine for i >

chasers pay freight Weekly Gazette one year aud machine 42-
4Eveiy machino warranted for five years Address all orders and rcrat

GAZETTE Fort Worth Tcxps-
ii

120 10 S25 CAN BE SAVED

IIOWI Tux
Democrat Puliliuliiuj Company Fort Worth Tox

Dear Sin In answer to yours of recent date in rccrartl to sv
bought of you can recommend tho machine As to work it-
hifflijniced and is neatly finished runs li lit and we can roe
chine to all those in need of a ijood michino You can save
hese machines anil you will be well pleased with your bargain 1 i

Howe Tex Box 31 A C Vi

AS f EAfi PERFECTION AS POSSIBLE

Flatoxia Tex
The Gazette Fort Worth Tex

The machine received in jjood order and is pronounced a jev i

neighbors It is as near perfection as it is po iblo for anyt ii u
only one fault could bo found and that is tho thread post is tj >

respectfully Miia A

WELL PLEASED WITH IT-

Koanoice Tex >

The Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tox
Sins I received the HifrhArm premium sowing machine in

well pleased with it It docs excellent work and is a novel
Yours respectfully Mks M-

rtRST CLASS IU ALL RESPECTS

Tulia Tex V-

To the Fort Worth Gazette
Gentlemen Tho Ili h Arm so wins machine is all you ea i

first class in every respect It is us good is one my son paid 7

day I received it Ko one can bo dissatisfied with it at tho p
Truly yours J

DELIGHTED WITH IT
Tutaa Tex t

Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex
Gents I have one of your IlighArm premium sewing ma ii

delighted with it It is neat well finished light running aUi-
sfaction I like it better than auything I havo had offered at
Respectfully f-

XS C00D AS ANY 50 MACHINE

DeKald Tex
Fort Worth Gazette

I received your HighArm premium sewing machine We ha-

oughly and find it first class It is as good a machine as the i

paying 530 for There is no humbug about it KespectfuLly J i>

SATISFIED AFTER THOROUGH TEST

Joshua Johnson Co Tex
Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex

Gentlemen I received tho HighArm premium sewing iui
order My wife has given it a thorough test sho fiuds it to oi
resented and is well pleased with iL I will say to all that want a t
subscribe for tho Weekly Gazette and get a premium machi
just splendid Yours respectfully Vv p i i =

WELL PLEASED WITH IT-

Tolosa Kaufman County Tex Ayr A

To the Gazette
Sir Mv machine arrived in due timj and is all or moro

work thatAttDecloseofthecrossTe M V We b Te11 with thexamynat
nearly 7 oclock and the hearing respectfully

tliaa

G M il
ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FCR IT

Box Gj Veknon Tex Mar u
Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex

Gentlemen Tho 2so 4 HighArm premium sewing machine
in good order and my wife finds it to bo all you claim for it aci i tthat it is equal to any other machine of twico the price you asK ir
The case too is exceedinlr hvdj osia anrl very well finished J1

truly E L AOa1
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